At home, in the barn or on the road
Sound insurance solutions for equine owners
Chartis understands the dedication that comes with owning, riding and
competing horses. Equine ownership can make your insurance needs more
complex, and our Private Client Group thrives on safeguarding your successful,
passionate lifestyle.

Risks related to horse ownership cannot be adequately addressed on one policy alone. At Private Client
Group, our various products provide coverage features with your needs in mind. Here are just a few
highlights of our offerings:
Equine liability
Worldwide liability coverage for bodily injury and
property damage caused by owned or leased
horses keeps you protected no matter where you
are riding, showing or transporting your horse.

Automobile
Should your personal vehicle or horse trailer
break down, you have access to roadside
assistance and towing for covered vehicles and
trailers.

Homeowners
For those who keep horses on their property, our
homeowners policy provides broad coverage for
private barns, fencing, outbuildings and
equipment.

Collections
You can preserve virtually anything—from
sporting art of your majestic animals to trophy
collections—with our private collections
insurance.

It happens in a
split second—your
horse is loose. Be it on
your property, at the
barn or in the show
ring, it can lead to
injury or property
damage.

In addition, look to Chartis for added protection, such as:

Are you confident
that you and your
family are fully
protected from an
insurance standpoint?

Travel and accident
As you travel across the country—or even the
world—rest assured that you are covered in the
event of a trip interruption, cancellation, illness,
injury or medivac service.

Equine mortality and medical coverage
You may also wish to insure your horse(s) by
adding mortality insurance or major medical
coverage, which would reimburse you for
veterinary expenses in the event of an injury or
illness.

If you would like more information, please contact Gina Teresi, Vice President,
at 585 662 5965 or gina.teresi@chartisinsurance.com.
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